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From The Office Of The Toledo Police

jNm IAe

Patrolman's Association- James CAJ'till
Since the month of October,
19'70, the City Administration
bas talked about laying off J)O·
lice officers. This action has
been enhanced by tne •·cnSis"
type of government our city, has
lor the most part become faced
with. Since April of 1970, the
Administration bas been warned
of the probability of insufficient
fu»ds but saw fit not to bike
any action until the present
c:risis.
On February 3, 1971, the Revised 1971 Budget was presented ttl City Council for approval.
In spite of the alarming rise in
the crime rate in our cit:y, the
Administration still advoeates
t.be laying off of 40 dedicated
professional p o I 1 c e officers,
from an already undcr-staUed
Police Department.
When an individual makes
application with the Toledo Police DlviSion, he is normally adviaed of the ~urity that goes
with the position.
Due to this i11-advired maneuver. a police officer, w b o
was gunned down while preventing a bank hold \JP, could
po~ibly be rewarded with the
loss of his job.

EDITO$ tkJ

Belt Poiry

Well the first issue of the a troubled area at any time,
P6liee 'sbjeld is ill the past and especially on a weekend night.
we have bad terrific reSpOn.sc to
The prime CClncern of any poit. We would Uke tn again lice officer is tlhe protection of
thank the people who have the citizen. But, how can this
subscribed te> the PoUce Shleld ~ when the biggest concern
as jt js you who have helped ·turns to that of his own prous to convey our id~s to the tection. He can't possibly dehave s1ated that they would vote hiS best to the citizen when
like to hear more of the Inside h~ is con~ntly loo~~ for ~t
stories about our job. We will h1dden sruper or m1sfit who 1S
attempt to obtain some of these out to take his life for nothing
st<>ries from the officers on the other than being a police omjob. Needless to say, some of cer. This officer is no difierent
our c>ffieef'S are currently un- than any other person except for
easy about the jobs they are the fact that he chose to heabout 10 looe. They feel that come a police officer. He has
they had an injustice done to a. family to raise. a job to do,
them whtm !he mention of a b1lls to pay, grade cards to
layoff came out. 'J"he public ap check, taxes to worry about, suparently feels tbe same way. periors to an~wer to, and reTllis seems reaoonible to us. No tirement to be concerned about.
The Toledo Police Patrol()De expected anything like this Many people say that a certain
~n's Association, re<:ognizing
to happen.
officer has treated him or her
that a police officer on tbe To.
that all policemen are alike.
ledo Police DeJ)aJ'tment can no
The front page of this paper They are not all tbe same and
longer look to security on tbjs
_
.
bas shown ~ou bow to ~me 1they all have different personaldepartment, plans to rectify the made available. not only to the m tbe country, and we ~re a U:u-get of JUst a~ut anytbmg, itles. lt is possible to make missituation. H the present Admin- 4C m~n who are scheduled . to proud to. repr~ent ~e maJ?r bullets, abuse, m1.ssles f r o m t:lkes even for a police officeJ'.
istration continues to propose be la1d off, but to all Pol1ce ~ of }t. . W1th th1s fact ?D crowd~, :"nd anything .else that It is bard for a poHee officer to
the laying ofi c>f police officers, Offtce:r.s.
mmd, we stJil feel that we WJ11 tt1e Dllsti1s of our SOCtety may please a persoD especially when
tile only alternative Js to advise
The Teledo Police Patrol- ~ave. to advise any Officer who fee~ WOU;ld . oouse h:~r~ to the he Js doing his job by giving that
oUt' me!l'lwrs to seek e-mploy- men's Association, as always, ~s la1d off, ~o:t to return to an officers ms1de the vebJcles.
person a ticket or performing
ment w~th otper law enforce- acting in the best jnterest of cur msecure poSlhon.
The public cries tbat they are another phase of his work. CitimeJlt agencies.
members, will assist them in
JAMES CAYGILL
JWt. ~.Ufficiently protected and zens must r~lize tbat tbis man
At present, we are compiUng a.ttaining a mo~e secure posiPresident
'
fJ.ui'le often they are rigbt. Dur- is the same as he or she is, but
a list of all Federal, Sta~, and tion, whether 1t be with our
mg the curra:U era of revolution their jobs require tbepl to de
Local Jaw enforcement agencies Department, or another Jaw enFRANK MARTJN,
tbe main target cf the revolu- tltings tbat sometimes are w the
t;eeking experienced and quali- forcement agency.
1st Vice President
twnary is the police officer. displeasure to the citizen. Refied men in the law en1on:eWe realize tbat we have one
Tol~o Police
The militant organizations of member that this same office!'
ment field. This list will be of the best poli- departJrn?nts
Patrolmen's Assn.
4>llr eountry have stated that is the person sitting in tbe line
they are out 1o kill the main of fire so that be may prote<:t
. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .1s:YJDbol of the Establishment, tbe tbe public be has dedicated bim1 Polire O£fices-. lf anyone feels seU to. We OJ?lY hope yo.u_ nev~
· that the pollee of1icer is not in have to be Jn the poSition Jn
danger wbjle he is on duty, which you can .say "Climb In,
they only have t.o think of what Become a Target" in your oWJI
the feeling must be to ride one way 4>1 lit.!.
of these police vehicles through
The Editor
,I am writing in regard to the appear before city council. inlman to perform the duties allotlayoffs t.bat seem to be in the fleer. Nor can any Patrolman, ted to the Policeman. Every day are paid 1Gr by various compa- see men wlth less time in seroffing. l am the wi1e of one cf in any appearance before coun- 750 meo b1y their lives on the Dies. Who's collecting?
viee than ourselves placed in
~ "Fated Forty''. I 'think cil. state Police problems or 1line for you. the public. U one
Ulld
TARTA
th'
ti
these
variou:: bureaus. As time
15
th;.t it is time for the statistics grievances, without his per- 1makes the supreme sacrifice, . 11
er .
prac cc goes by we have seen men on
15
to be humanized.
mission. Tbis, although I realize you make monetary donations to
to eon~nue, dwf:y ~n't fr:de the least de:,ircb1e jobs remain
Many peo_,le tllink or t~el that a quasi-military organha- ea!'e your conscience, for not monler.ugo? ~arF dow~r~vern~ on same for very long 11erjods
that such things as ''job arhons" tion can't be a democracy, m- being aware o1 inferior equip- era t . ehs- 1 " e e erat tb's en of time.
fri
tll
· hts f
m t ·n1 ·
•ty
d bi men 1s e pmg suppor
1
(New York City), protest pickets. h nbgesd~pond aile rlhg ., .ot my edn '·nfl ~rlor. cdt' . 1
lea ers Pt. terprise. Or give the money t<>
Then as more time went by
1
5
etc., are for the citY, state, or us an, an
ot er CJ Y em- an
en or JU •c~a sup~r · the City of Toledo during this there was the Era where refederal employees, forbidden. ployees freedom of s:pee<:h. Then you forget ~mtll next time, time of financial crisis? uoeal, que~ts were to be submitied and
But these same people condone They cannot confront ~he gov- but ~ou do nothing to see that s1a1-e or federal, those funds be- Je-t it be k'now'n as to what type
the actions of unions or other er~ent tb~t they poSSlbb vot- the mferJOrJtles are corrected. long to eve-ry taxpayer.
of position one would prefer.
groups of people, being on strike ed Jnto office.
You'll read this letter mull
Of course, $eniority was to be
for months. I say better picketThese people are public ser- it over in your mind for ~ very
Jf these new government given preference. M tjme went
ing or whatever. ~Vhat other re- vants just the same as my hu~- short time, and then forget it 0.~ed bus~ can
;d~:r~ on, the seniority - preference
course do the CJty and other band, but, do they leave then just as you have forgotten in tis:ing - ~ Y not m
uc s. was (forgotten? ). Now, again,
governmental employees have? homes and families for work the past. A1ld you justify it in. 11 these elty owned buses ean we have another era, and more
J do not condone the city ooing and "'ond~ i£ they ""ill TetuMJ your mind with, "Ob well, this carry ads then why not squad time s~ on, and 'We are told
without Police protection, but after eight hours; or if they will doesn't botber me in my safe ~~ ~e trucks and garbage men wi:l be placed in a bureau,
it is time for tbe city govern- fall in- the line ol duty? No! little world." But I say to
ru s.
or poSition, on a temporary ba
ment to get of! Its duU and These people have the safe, .sane citizen of Toledo, when they lay
Why have unnece:.sary layo:Us sls. During tbis time, classes
sup~rt these men, rather than labor of legislation and c'ty ofi these forty devoted men, wben there appears to be such will be held on specia)jzation,
break their spirits.
government. Wllile my husoond who is tc say that you won't be a lucrative rource o1 income on but only for a few at a time.
When their own people, Ccity and 750 or so others have 1be next to be stricken by the high the interior and exterior of ev- So we submit our requests once
administratJon) play God w1th less attractive job of citing an rise in cnme today, when pos- ery TARTA bus? Where are again, and once again we find
their Jives. what other means often irate citizen, takinir ver- !<:ibly one of those forty men · all those dollars going?
our name is not one of those
Of protest do they bave? Why bal and ofte~ physical_ abuse might have been present to proWondering
. chosen. Yet. the Jist contains a
should they because of their from tbe public, and bemg the teet you!
,
, majority of men with less sencovernmenta'l employment. be garbageman for societies' huSo it seems as if the public
iority than ourselves. This relftd like lambs to the slau(lhter, man trash.
will be lel>S lorly o:f itli private TO THE EDITOR
quest is to attend classes twice
without objection or without
Don't get me wrong, being a doormat~ whPn they are turned
When we were appointed to a week .on our own time. ~ot
voice to those who would take Police Offjcer to the truly dedi- into political doormats after this the Toledo P~hce Dep_artment, like try~ng to grab something
\heir llve)jhood trom t h em. cated Policeman is like gt>tting layoff.
mere were .,.ar.ow reqUJreme~ts for nothmg.
Even the lowliest of factory or a call from God, just as many
.
_
we had to .meet. Alter meeting
We are told that there will be
ofiice workers can at least con- ministers get the call to their
It ~ems t~,at this let~r nught these reqmrements we were other classes later. We were told
fr on1 their employers. Not so in field. Being a Peace Officer has be futile, but Jt has relieved me granted thls employment. We the same thlng before and when
our clty! Our mayor ha~ ~;tated it:s rewards, be<.-ause not all oi. of my f~>eli~g 0 ~ us~l~ssne.ss would Temain.' only . after e~- was the last class? Three year-s?
when Officer Caygill pre~ented the people are as I d~cribed (somewhat) Jn. thiS. CrJSlS ~hat proven probation penod, and 1i Two ? Ancl then if you are not
h is statement to council, (q~oted above. But there is the chance my hus~and IS Wlthstan~g, ~e were moran~ 811d mentally chosen to att~nd, there wm be
from Blade 2-5-71): "It w1ll be that my husband, like WilUam along WJth ~9 other <?llicer:s !Jtted for.~ poslt10n on the T~- other classes.
the last lime that employee la- Mi:.eannon, will someday go to wh~ are de?1cated to th1s pr.o- ledo Fohce Dept. All of this
.
bor ,groups disrupt council pro- work and never come home.
iesSJon servmg you the public. took time, money and the exBemg able to alten~ the cl~ssceedings in that manner •• Al•o
I
to
•· - T .. la
Policeman's Wife press desire to be a poll~ of- es JS not the b1g 1bing. BeJDg
Mayor Kes!>ler was very -exph~it d' say h
y:u "'"~CtdVl l~n
ficer.
told that one must at~end !he
.
"
tes. w ose us...,..n s
ave a
'
classes before any consideration
m saymg, (same quote as above; tame 9 to ~ job, Monday through
We did not want to be just a
·u be ·
f
·
t ·
matemen.s for councilmen. they I Fl'id~y think what it is like for
Now that TART A has initiat- police officer but there was al- WI
l'·~edvenb or pJa<;emtehn mb_a
1
'b
ed
h
h
'
ed
T
led
•
spec
au.
ureau
IS
e
1g
.
s h ou ld be d 1stn ut
t roug we· who are married to the-se
serv1ce ln o
o there are w~ys tbe thought that on tbe th ·
!he coun~Jl s~retary ...or placed dedicated men. Sometimes it's questlo~s that n~ed to be asked Toledo Pol•ce Department, there
lng.
m council m:ulboxes.
frightening, especially when --and m all fa1rness to voters would eventually be a chance
Att.end:mce to these classes is
To me, this is o::aying, "We there is a probability of riots and taxpayers--require answers for promotion or placement in only for consideration to a buwilJ not meet with you face to O" whatever civil strife erupts, from someone.
a specialized bureau such as the reau. Then if you are attending
face, it gives me. (mayor and wb1ch may be any1ime.
Community Traction owned Detective, Juvenile, V1ce Squad, a un1vel':sity or have attended
eouncilmen) bad publicity."
The advantages of this job !ar buse; al~ays carried advertis- Motor Pool, etc. Of course this one. you will be given preferMy ilusband came home :to- outweigh the disadvant.~gs. We ing on the interior and exterior. vrould take time lind interest in ence.
day with the news tJ1at Ch1ef lo'e ~his life. or ·we wouJdn't TARTA operated buses s t i 11 that particular fteld of police
Whether the qualifications for
Dudt h;;s har.ded dO\\n the or- hLS cap;;ctty of a C" ty Peace Of- display ads. Advertising is an work. So. we would wrut.
being a policeman have been
der tbat nu Pt>llct OU11::er (C\n lh.e it It takes a very :;peoal expensive commodity. These ads
&
lime went on, ''e would
(Continued Pa,e S, Col. 1)
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Do-Care Bowling Program

SHIELD

rso, You Got a Ticket, Mister;
You Break My Heart

Narcotic And Dangerous Drug Slang
B~

(Reprinted from :-l'ational
Ob:«:rver, Dec. 19'7t)

Burt Haddad

DOPER- Addict.
FINE STUFF-DruJCs of hi~;b purity and quailty.
FIX-(See OuUit).
FIX. FIX-UP-A drug which Is about to be injected, or has just
been injected.
FLASH -To throw up after fixing or the feeling you get just after
fix in~
FRANTIC-Net·vous, jittery drug user.
FUZZ-The law.
GEEZE-Injeclion of narcotic.
GOOF BALL- Any barbiturate tablet or capsule, combined with

Caught in the Act

•an amphetamine.
GOOFER-One who drops pills.
GOOFED UP-Under the influence of barbiturates.
GRAM--Gr~m

o( HProin (.Aptlroximately 10 caDsules).

GRASS-Marij •ana.
GRASSHOPPER- :\brijuana user.
GUIDE--A person who doe.> not use L.S.D. while sitting with a
user during a session.
GUN-(See Outflt).

H .-Heroin
HABIT-Addictton to drugs.
HAND-TO-HAND--Delivery of narcotics person-to-person.
HAY-Marijuana.
REA.D- Marijuana ~r.
HEA.T-The law.
HIGH-Under the effect of narcotics or drugs.
HOG-An addict who uses all he can get his hands on.
HOLDING-Possessing narcotics.
HORNING-Snif£ing narcotics up nose.
HYPE-An addict.
JOINT-A marijuana cigarette. Also State prison.
JOLT-An injection of narcoUcs.

PLEASE
SUPPORJ
OUR
ADVERnSERS

"The last thing I l'emembet
was Clttt chief engineer saying,
'okay, plu~ •er in'.''

ED SCHMIDT'S
MAUMEE BAR

They make tlais
paper possible

CD

3-824~

SECURITY SYSTEMS

FOR
TOLEDO BUSINESS
OUR 32nd YEAR
243-3181

CERTIF~ED

Who is the East Side cookie
burglar?

ALARM

& SIGNAL CO.

(Editor's !ion caught in the

1810 JEFFERSON AVENUM

J~ro~~~M~~~~~~~n~ti~~e~o~~ey~~~C~o:n:':m:~:s:~:n:~o=f~a~t:h:c:ft:·~)~~~!~~~~~~~!~~=~====~m~~!~~!=~
popping'' only takes an injection now and then.
li
JUNK-Heroin.
OUTFIT-Equipment for injection by the hypodermic route; a
"hype" outfit. Eyedropper, needle, spoon, small pi.ece ot cotton and handkerchief.
REPRINTED FROM CLEVELAND
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scontEs
. SHOE SERVICE
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HAMBURGER
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698-1222

Kowalka Gun Store
1802-4 TRACY STREET
Eari Toledo, O itio
OPEN; MONDAY 1 P.M.- 8 PJ.4.. •
TUESDAY- THURSDAY- FRIDAY 10 A.M. -8 P.M.
SATURDAY 10 A.M.- 8 P.M.

CLOSED WED. & SUN.
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Training and Education
Of o edo Po:a.ice ffice
•

Small Fr
~s

Stated generally, he role of' im·olved in these basic training teach from the various profesthe Toledo Police Dl\·isJOn ,s the courses. To this date every sional fields outside the ranks
protection of life and property. man in the Toledo Police Divi- of the division. The academic
the prevention of crime. the ion, except one. !"as graduatl'd discipline has been the subject
preservation of public peace, the from this institution. Among of complimentary comment by
dete<:tlon and arrest of offend- those on the graduate roll are Dr. George W. Crane, natlonalers and the fair and impartial chiefs of police who separated 1;, syndicated columnist, and
enforcement of laws and ordi- from the Toledo Police Division, Mabel A. Elliott, Ph.D .. Profesnances authorized by statutes to take command of other po- sor of Sociology and Chairman
for enforcement.
lice units. These officers now ot lhe Dep<u·tmenl o! So<.:iology
command, or have commanded of Pennsylvania College For
.
. The .Toledo ~ollce Academy. lin the past, Ohio police divi- Women, author of the text ensmce tts foundmg on July 1, sions at Br yan, Kettering, Ore- , titled, "Crtme In Modern Soct1938, by the late _Major _Charles l gon, Ottawa Hills, Sylvania, ely".
W.. Rot~, has dedlcated ttself to Sylvania Township, Willard,
The fircat·ms training prothe de'lielopment of sworn p~r- Xenia, and Lucas County. Be- gram of the Toledo Police Acadso~n~l to carry. out the police yond this, the Toledo Pollee emy has recetved widespread
IDISSt~m. The policy of .th_e acad- Academy boasts of having grad· publicity throughout the eounemy IS to stru~ture tramiDg and uated police officers from Ash- try and had at one time hosted
~~c.ation ~hlch wlll ~repare l land, Findlay, Rossford, Par- the International Police Combat
c ..v111;an a!;J)Itant:S to pollee ser- me:. and Wa_useQn, Ohio. Sp ecial Matches. Life Magazine, in the
VJCe tnto ~rofe~stonal pat.rolmen. mention is made of having grad- September 21, 1953 issue, deFrom tha. POlnt,_ to transform uated officers from the Repub- scribed and photographed phas~ patrolmen mto comm_and lies of Iran and Afghanistan es of the f irearms combat trainofficers. so that the profession- who attained high official ca- ing courw
al .level . ~f . competence of the pacity in their respective peli<'e
The Toledo Police Division
~bee dl\ ISJOn may be mam- departments. The academy also respectfully submits that it is
tamed.
played host to representatives of aware of the responsibility it. has
T.IJe academic discipline to lhe Republics of Brazil, the in lhe field of police education
which Toledo P olice officers European State of West Ger- and trainine. The gallant and
are subjected to must be struc- many, Japan and Ghana. These honorable ~ervice rendered to
tured and adaptE:d to meet were r~g officials in lhe!r the commumt~ IS. e\·idence _of ;ts
changing condition:,. Thi:, place:, re.spechve Depa~trnents. of State renewed dc<'hcahon.. I~ fu;mly
sHious responsibility upon su- who were studymg pollee train- holds to the conVICtiOn that
perior officers to train those un- 1ing methods.
the future significance of law I
der their supervision. This task The basic training program o! e~orcement . demands that ~he
is accomplished to a great extent the Toledo Police Academy In- off1cers <::ervmg the <'Ommuruty
by personal on-the-job instruc- volves sixty-five instructors who perfor!l'l a~equately _and effecttion and personal example.
teach one n.undred and twenty- tvely m th1s professton.
Somebody killed a policeman today
A nd a part of America d ied . . .
Consistent with the declared f~ve. subjects. Thirty of the spe-Captain ~ward C.
pp1icy " to protect and to serve", c1~l!sts who teach are from I
Sob~zak, Du·edor of
A piece of our country he swore to protect
~}jce officers in thi~ comm uni- Wl.thm . t h e depa:tn:en t, :-wh tle
Tramini .
Will be buried with hlrn at llls side.
1
ty, as in the many progressive thirty-five are LDVlted m to
Toledo P ollee Academy
communities across the coun- 1
The beat that he walked was a battlefield, too
0
won 't ny at half mast
d.i!'C'iplines to fulfill this mis- , As of late, the pub lic has the tions, the criminally inclined acTo his name they will add a gold star.
Sl,on.
impression the crime statistics commodate you with a more vi.
.
.
C 1.t.12ens o.. th e commun1·ty compiled by the .Reco-rds
. Tabu- cious attack ' thinking. no .one is
· The suspect who shot h1m .wlll. stand up m court
are beillg rnadt: aware of the lating sec~on are r~g co~- gomg to know who 1~ domg lt, With counsel demanding h1s nghts.
tact that formal tn~itutions ot stantly beihnd the times. It IS and they _will take theU' cJ:ances While a young widowed motber mul:tt work for her kirds
l~:uning are offering :a wide TRUE · · · ~?. · ·
at not bemg caught· · ·We un- And spend many long. lonely nights.
range of related subjects dealFirst of all, we would like to lfortunately . are not OMNI.
.
ing with the behavioral sciences. explain the data that is com- PRESENT, ::oo we need YOUR '
Yes. somebody killed a pohceman today . . .
c<~rrections, police admini:stra- piled and forwarded to the Fed- EYE S and EARS, to REPORT
Maybe in your town or mine - - tion and public safety TheY eral Bureau of fnvestigation CRIME · · · Do YOUR THING
While we slept in comfort behind our locked doors,
have taken notice of the re- Uniform Crime Reporting Sec- · · · PARTICIPATE · · · REuarch in the field of Jaw en- tion, is ba..c:ed on volunteered in- PORT IT. . .
. A cop put his life on the line.
forcement technology and bow formation. I t is not a MANDANow his ghost walks the beat on a dark city street,
this knowled~e has contributed TORY Administra tive function
And he stands at each new rookie's side.
to better police performance in
. .
.
.
our society Clearly people are .
Ho~ever, tt 1s necessary
.
.
He answered the call . .. of h1msel! gave h1s all,
.
t ·
r thnt th 1 lll gaugmg the amount and Let's g1ve Detechve Ed Shy And a part of America died
ccmmg 00 rea IZC
e ro c times of crime on a local and from the Crime Prevention Bu-

Dr. ,

Death Of A Policeman

~lc!~v:~d~r~~~!~ ~~sorn:C}ui:ecd

Slalislics: Political Football

;~:~;~ ~h:~!~d 0~ :rt~;::;n

Polt·cen1an Scoi·es

~f lab eg~o~ce'::te~tg~:r~::egl national basis.

(I suppose you reau a big hand. He was one of
Reprinted From Ohio Police Jouz.11al (F.O.P.)
as c an .
ro
· never read about New York the five finalists who bowled
·k~y janglmg, s_trong arm, weak City P.D. being told NOT TO against 200 bowlers in the S60,-l
~nd, s"':'ag_germg cop type, to REPORT THEIR STATISTICS 000 Buckeye Open Bowling
1971 TOLEDO MUD HENS
mtermed1anes
between
l aw l a f cw years b ac k)
· t rue.' T ournamcn l a t 1mper1a
· 1 La ne~.
abiding
society and
its lawless
. It ts
BASEBALL SEASON TICKETS
elt:ments.
Our problem is not one of lack E~ bowled a 1721 total, .and his
CONTACT: EMIL SCHERER
of production but lack of man- htgb game was a 267. H1s averSAFETY BUILDING
Today's police officer is a law power or WOI\oiAN POWER age ts 19!).
enforcement ~eneralist. He must IF YOU WILL, there is 0 n ~
Ed will now corn~le on
Room 223
255-1500 Ext. 21 O
have a workm~ ~nowledge of woman presently handling the March 3rd to th~ 6th aeau\st. the~~=========::~====:::::=:===========::;;
the many and varted laws upon cr ime stat section, and the situ- top bowlers m the U mted
the law books ol today. He Iation is an insW"mountable task States. The member s ot the
.must und<>r ctt>nd oriminal la~ 1due to the increase 1.n crlme re~ Shield winh all th~ luclt to one
and procedures, and Traffic ports and miscellaneous offens- of our own. So lets go out and
L<..ws. He m~st know how to ap- es, and one other woman being win it, Ed The eyes of the Toply :-clentiliC te(:hmque:... and off sick. . . . The problem is in ledo Pollee t;>e~l. are upon yo~ ,
pr;iCtJcal ps:yC'hology He 1s o~- ~ perspective like a fire, it grows
~yone w1shm~ to see Ed .m
ten called upon to make dec1- in size vvith every passin£, rno- actlon can see hun at Impertal
siom of the greatest conse- ment. . . . The answer _to up- Lanes on the 3rd to the 6th.
quence, w ithout time !or lengthy dating the program is self-exd£liberation or consultation_. _He planatory . . . More help. . . .
S
FRANCISCO <PAl) _
mu!!1 be capable of exerc1smg
.
AN .
_1
•
good jud~ment 1n dec1dmg wheT~e facts are as :ruch, c:1me The Ca~orma Labor _FcdeT-ation,
tber to counsel, warn or arrest. has. mcreased, especially cr1mes l lhe Umted Automoblle Workers
As community concerns become agamst p ersons and pr ope.r ty, a~d the Teamste~s ha'e comDl()re complex he is charged and consequently the conscten- bmed here to fight proposed
'Wlth the awes~me task ot pre- tious public are filing more r~- changes. in t~e rules. gove;~;!lg ~~==========~===~===========~
sE-rving the peace and must ports, and. (;()d Bless them. ThJS the C~h~orma Public Utilities -,
take immediate steps to re- 1s your Ci!Y. and we are your Comnuss1on. They contend t~at l
store this peace whenever it is neighbors. we NEED Y 0 U R the proposed changes would hmd isrupted
IPARTICIPATION in the legal it their right to appe~r before 1
13!E~HIAA 61o.ll~E .. ~0.
·
process, however slow it may the Commission to protest rate
G.&ltM"N ~T Q~
Ttl mee: the demands of mod- ~ be. . . .
changes.
q,OII.'!j,T es.e..~n _policing ne_c~::;~it.ales specialI must add one thing: every~
-lc
..,
~IVI\ ~ C ll E.H.E.
1:zabon and tramme The Toledo time a news article knocks our
EY C l'f PAl)
C~EE~E ... C:.C...C:.~'S
Pulice Academy points w it h crime rate and police runeBERKEL • . a I . (
~
-~ lfi~C\4!1.\
pride to the fact that since its Jean Lun~01 M1ller, daughter _o..
WAie\t 1"0~ so~ E.9E'C.Ia.L.'S.
founding, it bas graduated thirfamed w:•te.r Ja~k London, wntR>'PCOe.t-:o ~'(T III\E
ty-one police classes. Nine hun~r and mde!attgueable worker
dred and sixty-four men were
m the cause of the U n 1 1 e d
Farm Workers, is dead here at
~ the age of 70 1\.lrs. Miller served
THANKS to jogging, more
as librarian of the California
people arc collapsing in perfect
Labor Federation tor more than
health than ever before.
20 years, retiring in 19~

I

I

THIS AD SPACE
CAN BE USED BY
YOUR BUSINESS
24 1-8914

SUPPORT

OUR
A DVERn sERS

State Lieensed State Bonded
Ander son Detective
& Investigation
Toledo, Ohio
BeaDetb T. AnderSGn, Dir._
Ph. (419) 2&3-25U

l

Spec ia l: S aturday,

Y. J. ALARM SYSTEMS
A u d io A tarms f or Sm a ll Business & Homes
Going on Vocotion? Coli Us .. .
620 D R YDEN
475- 1259

FEB. 20-4 P.M . OnP H EASAN T A-LA-KINC

698-S204
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Letters
To The Editor

THE

SHIELD

As I See It

Sincere Thanks for a Comforting Thought

By ART HARVEY

Stnoe tho:: first issue of The

Shield, I have been approacbe<i
by several members of our department. Their most frequent

l

quesUons were: "Wbat type of
weapons training can we expect
this year?" and "What about the

carbme training we were supto get?'' Well, as of right
' now, I can't answer either q uestion. Captain Sobczak. Director of Training, referred me to
po:;ed

Chief Duck's office, rather than

BOB PAQUIN

make an official statement about
the training. Due to the deadline on this article, I didn't have
time to follow up these questions, but will endeavor to do so
.for the next issue.
Most of us realize that any
out.fit, be U military or police,
SGT. FRED FREER
c;;m only be as good as its train!ing and equipment. Don't ever
· ......~......._........---··-·.- i forget that we are engaged in a
. war! War was declared by cer. tain

militant

groups

against

"The Establishment.'' including
police oUicers, and the inflammatory statements and actions
which v.·e have witnessed, (the
murder of Patrolman :.\liscannon is a graphic example)
should

warn

us to be more

alert than ever before. We must
defend ourselves!
I understand the recent Drug
Abuse Semrnar, which was held
for three days, -was quite a success. It was reported to be both
' . Interesting and informative.
·~} Tbls oU1cer applied for the sem,.~·'"-w"*"-inar quite early, and had arranged my days off, to be able
to
attend. However, at the end
ED FUGATE
of January, I was told by Sgt.
Scobt: "You won't be able to
:~:«>~.•;~•><-~,e,~,·wJ«Il'~J attend the Drug Abl.l.se Seminar, because our department is

..J

DICK ELWING

CARS CAN.T

STOP QUICK

WINNER.<$ TRAFFIC SAFETY
PO~TI:.R CONTEST

limited to sending seven men
only, and t hose seven will be
, the entire Narcotics Squad. This
i.nformation comes from T h e
chiefs' office!'' I was disappointed naturally. but didn't
pursue it further. Well, some• one must have gotten thei r
wire.. crossed, or Sgt. Scott misunderstood, because there were
quite a few men who attended.
·who certainly are not on 1he
Narcotics Squad. Patrolman Bee
and Sgt. Burgard are two men
who were accepted, a m o n g
others. Many of us were pleas' antly surprised to get a note
,.._"""'"~..>u.-""-__J' from TheChief's office, explain1ing about the over-subscription
to the Seminar, and stating that
our names will be placed at the
top of the list when another
Continued on Page 9, Col. 1

• Carpeting Steam Cleaned
• Wall & Window Washing• .Janitorial Service
Fully

lnsur~d

Free Estimates Ph.: 693-3458

SPECIALIZING IN

IN POLITICS, to be successful you have to be able to lay
a firm foundation with the bricks
others throw a t you.

• REPAIR • REMODELING
• NEW HOMES

EMERGENCY SERVICE

Roberts Plumbing
A.T.'s AUTO

246-3634

SERVICE

108 FLOYD STREET
TOLEDO, omo 48620

F ebruary. 1971

WILLIAM A. MISCANNON BENEFIT SHOW
TOLEDO POLICE PATROLMEN'S ASSN.
presents

Editor: Robl'rt Polry
A r•o•l:llt Fdltor: 'l'om Ros~
AclverUsin~ MJr.: Frank 'tartin
P lloto&'r;r.phy: lobn A.Jllle~ser
Artist: Jtobert Polry
P ubllshed monthly b)'
Toledo Pollee Palrolmtn'$ .u,;oc.
Pllbhdttd monthly, yeariJ> <Ul>5Criplfon can be obtained for $S.Ot.
~nd to Tbe
Pollet SbJdd, 773

'Spitur Bid~;., 420 'IU.l OD AVe
Toltc!o, O. UUt.
F•r iafornu.Uon oa advnti!Jo' or
dr.:ulaUoo call %H-I'JU.
Prlllt<'d at Puyalrl
~17

ROY RADIN VAUDEVILLE REVUE
Starrine

,GEORGE JESSEL
Patrolman John Annesser, Chief Photographer for the
Police Shield. J ohn also bas his own photo business off
duty. He can be contacted through the Police Shield
office.

CAB CALLOWAY
TOLEDO MASONIC AUDITORIUM
MAY 5, 1971
8:00 P.M.
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The Neighborhood
1\lr. & 1\frs. David MUllin

"Bar Tenders. "The

Four Fa\'orite Flavors."

Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Brundage
Newly Weds of 12-29-70

S~:t.

P. J. Moore'" Wife Finds A Smprise!
Husband and Friends Look On

Must Have Been A Good Dance Tune, Huh?

Attorne~;

C.eorge Royer and Guest

Jack Runyan's Orchestta
~

Councilman and
Mrs. Audy Douglas

Left to Right iT+
Joe BliSh, 1\lr~o. Bush, .l't-lrs.

Dave Dumas, Da\'e Dumas, Mrs. Jobu ReDShleY,
.John Rensbler and :Mrs.
Robert BranDon.

·

THE

JmBRUARY, U'll

SHIELD

i*-+
Jim Porter and
Fl:iend, her name
unknown.

• >-

WHiard Ohio Chief of Police Jack Frytnan and wife.
Past President of P . B. A.

Mr. & Mrs. R. Dandino

F. 0. P. Ladies
Auxiliary up to their
necks in coats.

Marvin Reams and Group

CoUJJcihnan Eddie E'"ans

GOOD MORNING MR. MAYOR
Left to right, Art Harvey, James Caygill, Jack Fryman

"
Mr. and Mrs.
David Wright

~

Ted Bender takes
a ride.
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Recent Recipients of the Toledo
Police Medal of Honor

Tl•e Dedicated Pig
You call him " pig," Please
ten me why.
He's just an ordinary guy.
Who worked darn bard to pass
the course.
He made it. Now he's on the
force.

A Policeman
A policeman is a composite of
what all men are, a mingling of
saint and sinner, dust and deity.
He, of all men, is at once the
mo:;t needed and the most Wl.·
wanted. He's a strangely nameless c reatures who is ''sir'' to h.i..s
f:1cc :md "fuzz" behind his back.
He must be such a diplomat
that he can settle differences
between individuals so that each
will think he won.
But ...
If the policeman is n eat, he's
conceited; if he's careless, he's
a bum. If he's .pleasant, he's a
flirt; if he's not, he's a grouch.
He must make in an instant
decisions which would require
months ior a lawyer . ..
A
policeman must know
everything - and not tell. He
must know where all the sin is
- and not partake.
The policeman must, £rom a
single human hair, be able to
describe the crime, the weapon
and t he cri m inal - and tell you
where t he-criminal is biding.
But . . .
lf he catches the criminal, he's
lucky, if he doesn't, be's a

You call him "pig" You think
1bat's fair?
He bad 1o earn the right to
wear
That uniform. And when there's
strife
The gun he holds could save
your life.

I

I

You call him " pig". Does that
seem L'lgh.L?
He's there to stop, not start a
f ight.
His motto, "To protect and

serve."

Takes patience. strentth, and
lots of nerve.
You call him " p ig" and "scum"
and " fuzz,"
Revile and sptt o n him,
cause
He risks his life to do his job?
To make arrests? Control a
mob?

be-l

dunce

If he gets promot-ed, he has
political pull; if he doesn' t he's
a dullard ...
The policeman must be a
minister a social worker, a dip..
lomat, a tough guy and a gentleman.
And, of course, he'll have to
be a genius ...
For he'll have to f~ a family on a policeman's salary.

You call him " pig". You jeer
and swear.
But if yvu need him, he'll be

tnere.

When everything's been said and

done,
I'm very
"son.u
Bob Deeke.r

Anonymous

· A Fable for Modern Times
. Once upon a time there w as
"Tha t's overtime fo r me," said
•
Little Red Hen
w b o I~e COw. "I'm a dropout and
scratched about and uncovered never learned how," said the
30me grains of wheat, called her 1Duck. "I'd lose my W el fare
barnyard neiehbors and said: "If benefits;• said the Pi~. "If I'm
we work together and plant this the o nly one helping, that's diswneat, we wi\1 have some fine crimination," said the Goose.
bread to 63~· w~.~ will help me
So the Llttle Red Hen did the
plant the wheat.
baking, and held five loa\•es of
''Not I,'' said the Cow. "Not bread up for her neighbors to
I," said the Duck. ''Not I," said see. "I want some," said the
Ute Goose and " Neither will I ," Cow. "I want some," said the
.aid the Pig. 'Then I will," said Duck. "I want some," said the
ibe Little Red Hen - and she Pig. ·'I demand my share," said
lllid.
the Goose. '"No," said the Hen.
When the wheat started grow- ~ 1: can rest !or awhile and
ing the LiLUe Red Hen again the bread myself."
uked for help, and got the
"Excess profits!" cried the
same answers from her neigh c 0 w.
"Capatilistic
Leech!"
bors But finally it was ready screamed the Duck. "Company
for harvesting.
"Equal rights!" tile Pig de· ..
.
fink!" shouted t he G 0 0 s e.
W~~. W!l~ h.eip me. reap the Defunct," shouted the Goose.
wheat;, sat~, the: Little Red "Equal rights!'' the P ig demand!fen. Not I, S~l~ ~e ;puc!t. ed, and they hurriedly painted
O ut ~f ~.Y. classification, sal?, picket signs and marched around
the Plg. I d lose m y A.D.C. the Little Red Hen singing "We
said the Goose. "Not I," said the Shall Over~ome." And they did!
Cow. So the Hen went ahead
.
with the harvesting on her own.
When the Farmer came to 1naoo likewise the grlndlng Into ve;:~t.i~ate t.be commotion, he
flour. Again, she asked for help l ~id: "You must not be it'eedy,
'With the baking.
Little Red Hen. Look at the op-

I

I

A TRUE HAPPE NING

.-----------------------~--.

- P aul Harvey,
I'What Are Policemen
Made Of?•

Art Marx

THE WAY I SEE IT
PATROLMAN SAM MASON
The way I see it, Chief Duck's bas to be able to use these skills
Order Number 272, Departmen- to complete his investigation.
tal Investigative Training Pro- The 12 two-hour sessions cover
gram, is another c:tep towards many good subjects that ~ Dethe professionalization of our ltecive can run into while comDepartment. I feel sure that this pleting an investigation.
progr~ ~ n.o~ only im_prove
In closing, I want to salute
. the Citizens optruon of thts J?e- Chief Duck and Deputy Chief
lpartment but wtll als!> proVIde Davey for their work in the
,: incentive tA_> the uniform. ~trol- formation of this program, and
man ~ aspire .for the pos1llon of to my fellow officers in "Blue"
Deteatve.
I say this: We cannot afford to
Chief Robert Duck and Dep- turn this type of training down
ut:v Chief Marion Davey obvi anymore than we can turn down
owly took a great deal of time a promotion.
and efiort in the formation of
--------pressed. Cow. Look at the dis- t~ program. The~ have 11 hand
advantaged Duck. Look at the p1cked men to mstruet these
underprivile ged Pig. Look at the cl~~ and these men are !rom
less fortunate Goose. You are wtthin our Department. I feel
guilty of making second - class that we will benefi~ from their
citizens of them!"
knowledge ~nd tbetr own ~er"But _ but _ but I EARNED sonal ~~nences. The se;,s10ns
BREAD " Said t.be Little a re gomg to be he~d on TuesRed Hen.
•
~ays and_ Thursdays m the morn.
mg and m t he afternoon so that
" "Exa?tlY," stud the Farmer . any patrolman so desiring may
That ~s the wonderful fre e enroll, regardless of his shift.
enterpnse system; anybody can Chief Duck has made it known
"It processes 3,800 cards au
11
eern as xnuch a :o he wants. Y<>:u that lf the demand lS great ho\U'• Also, it1c a clid}' cneak.
should be h appy to have this lenough to warrant an additional !
freedom. In other barnyards, class then one will be available.
you would have to give all five
Latest Styles 0

~:~~c:U~::fn~e!~id::~~ :oF;:o~ fuCI~~~:~ ~:

you have one loaf .tor yourself" tougher : A Detective has to
And they all lived bapplly have many skills and he also
ever after, includine the Little
Red Hen, who smiled and
c lucked: " 1 am grateful, I am
A.T/s AUTO SERVI<E
grateful ."
402 Navarre, Cor. Oak St.
But her neighbors wondered
Phone 698-2681
why she never baked any more
.&"''DY TOTH
bread.

Reasonable Rates

Toledo Sports Center
Barber Shop

I
1

Why Don't They?
WHY DON'T THEY . . .
. stop a<ldlng so m u c h
water to meat. products?
. . . include tea bags or packages of instant tea along with
the instant coffee provided for
gcests Jn hotel rooms?
. . . put zippers on the sides
of women 's dresses where they
_ _ _...._would be inconspicuous a n d
to reach?
. . . sew b inding on blankets '
:-----• more securely, so it does not
fray and come off the blanket
after washing?
.•. advertise on the outside
of the package the exact size or
desig n of a free product offered
.---------------------------------------------~ Uwide the package?

Fast, Friendly Service
69 1-8171

Raymer & Sta rr

ONE-HOUR

MARTIN IZI NG
CERTIFIES

THE MOST I N DRY CLEANING
IF YOU FAILED TO RECEIVE OUR

" WINTER SPECIA L"
30 % ·0FF

MONEY-SAVING MAILER
Stop in and pie~ yours up anyt;me
this week. free a t aoy one of
OUR FOUR TOLEDO LOCAnONS

1738

W. lAWf
acftSS

11113Cie • •le

3063
W. Al EXIS

4 074
MONROE ST.

llf•l to
W-.rllt A""t3~

~tRrsUIIrall

- t to

1464
SECOI RD.
Dolr-S&o<

Sllopjoo'lg tenll!r

50% OFF ON POLICE UNIFORMS
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Credit Union Report

Interview with Chief R. Duck

.
.
.
The Thirty-First Ann u a 1 forming the citizens of some of
Recently Chief Robert Duck \\ith indi\·idually, without dis- nate offi~ers p~rformmg_ duhes M~ting of the Toledo Police our problems. So with this
was Jnterviewed bY a reporter crimination, and if a suspension of ~upenor officers . while n:e Credit Union was held January thought in mind, one of the first
of: 11he "Shield" in an effort to is warranted, no man ~>ill be Poh~e Dep~rtment, w1th fe~ ex- 22, 1971 at the Lucas County acts of the new board was to
find out what is happening on permit~erl lo ,__.or.k off
days. eepft~ns, f:u l4d to push the_ ISSue. Recreation Center. It was the de- make a motion to place an Ad
th~ .second floqr.
IThe Clhtef 'Yas
to POJ!lt out
Chief Duck st~tes
the sire
the Board of Directors to in support of this effort.
. Vi·hen _asked for a self:..evalua- th~t a!J CJrcu~stanc~s Wlll be ru_ture, the pollee departme~t plan a program to interest as
In closing, we wish to thank
t.um. Ch1ef Duck stated lbat he ltak~n. mto .coru;lder~tio~ bu~ re- w1U also compensate t he subordi- many members as possible. all that attended and made this
d?es not know hQw to describe cedll7tsm w1ll be dealt With firm- nate for supe:viso~y work per- There was a strong list of can- the largest and most success1ul
hi:; personal manner but that l?e ly.
. .
.
_ formed, e~pecta1ly. m ar ~s such d_idates submitted to run for of- o£ all annual meetings.
Wlll not rule the Department m 1 In c tbzen complamts conung las the dtspatcher s office and flee. We attempted to give everyan Autocratic manner.
to fhe attention of the police other bureaus where authodty one a chance to vote by extendDecentralization of authority ?ivisi~n, each \Vill be_ thro~ghly and responsibility are delegated ing the voting from 8:00 P.M. to
lba~ been instituted and each de- lmveshgated and a rulmg wtll be to patrolmen or lower-level su- 11:30 P.l\f. This may have to
pa.rtment head will have adequ- >made of either "Unfounded" or pervisory personnel who are act- changed to an earlier closin"
WOULD GIVE :POLICEate authority to direct their bu- "valid".
ing in pl~ce of a superior officer. time as the committee appointed
FIRE~fEN PAY RAISES
reau. They will also be respon- 1 If the complaint is unfounded,
This, of course, will bring on Ito .count the ballots were just
WASHl.l.'fGTON DC (J:
sible.
tbe oificer, of course, is ex:oner- additional questions as to who completing the count as the
S
t' R. be t ~n~25 )
Each shift Captain ·will be in ,ated and no mention o! the com- should be selected for these posi- dance closed.
JaryM d- .entra odr 0d r, illa '
l · t will b
1
d · tb
t'
.
r. • on ay m o uce a o
to
full ~har~e of t';le assignments P a1~ n
f ~P a~ m
e per- 1oThns.
.
.
Thta~ B olia_rkd of DtrecktoMrs woK.auld provide a nationwide pay raise
1 · e to than
on h1s shift. subJect to the ap- sona 1 eo
e o cer.
e chte£ stated that. one line cer mY
rs.
y for all law enforcement officers
proval of the Chief.
I If th~ comp?-aint is ru~e~ valid, of th?ught wo~ld be to select McLeary. .:vrrs. Fran Mattox, and fic-emen. The Taft propo-sal
The Chief fells that certain ,the offi<?er~ will_ be ~otlfied and the highest. offt~er on t~e cur- No~be~t Mtller, Clement Losek, would all~w law enforcement
regulations wHl be necessary to lappropnate action. Will be taken rent. promotion list. workm_g that W tl l 1 am._ ~chaub a~d !fenr)T personnel and firemen to exclude
msnre conformity of operations. ?nd the res~lts Will be entered IP_artlcular ~':lreau and shift, to Terry for glVJ~g of _fhetr 1tme to up to $ 2 ,400 per year from tbeir
"No man should be subjected 1nto tbe off1cer's file.
itll t"'he pos1t10n.
~rve the Cred1t Umo.n by count- Federal income tax.
to working a district where the I This procedure will basically J Also, to dispel the many ru- mg the ballots.
The measure, the first jlltroworkload is much greater than Ih_ol~ true in departmental dis- mors that have rumbled through
Elected to serve t~e members duced by the new Ohio Senator,
another, !or a long period of c1phnary procedures also. If a th~ n;arble hall~ of the Safety 1on the Board of D1reetors for could result in an average $35
Mme''. said the chief. He feelslsubordinate is "written up" by iBwldmg, the ch1ef does not feel the next two years were Henry per month reduction in Federal
lh:~t one of 11he possibilities of an a superior officer and the cause that a ma)1datory one-year of Reuss, Larry Boyle and John income taxes for Federal sta1e
equitable system would be some for action is ruled invalid for coll_ege will be a pre-requiSite to Dowl_ing. Elec~ed to serve on the and local polic~ and fire~en.
sort of rotation of police dis- Ione ~:ea~on or a~othe~, it may ~e jtakmg a promotional exam.
Credit Comrruttee for the. next l " All Americans are con<.-ern.!riets among the men but the Pla?e_d m the ftle wtth the dis"Education certainly has mer- two yea.r_s were James Weis and ed abovt the continued rise in
shift captain would be respon- ,POSiliOn noted.
it," ~tates the chief," alld full James Tierney.
crime nationwide," Taft said.
sible for the plan, subject to adPr:>motion was discussed at Iconsideration will be given to I The f!rst regular meeting of j''We realize that police and fireminisirative approval.
g<eat lengths and the Chief slat- those who are making an effort the Boar<i was held January 26, men <u·e in the front lines in the
Di!lcipline is a problem ; n po- led that no mafter what the pro-~ to be~ter themselves through 1971 tO organize for the coming fight against crime. They are
lice service and our department motional policy is, it should not education, when it cotnes to pro- year. The following were select- daily threatened with death or
is no exception. Inconsistancy in
~hanged_ or altered for a short motion. or sel.ec~io'?- of personn~ 1 ed to serve as
inj,~ry,'' S~n. Taft sai~.
discovering and administering p~nod of t1me due to temporc:ry for vartous spec,allzed bureaus. President .. ... . Robert Duck
The bill ~~uld giVe. much
discipline is prevelant in our de- shortage of funds.
According to Chief Duck, the Vice President .
Larry Boyle n_eeded recognition to police and
partment. "The department has
He feels that a one year list government grant (which ~Ao-as Secretary: . ... George Young firemen. I~ would also make pobeen behind on these matters in favors the younger man. ''A man Iapplied for by our department) Treasurer: ...... Thomas Prosser l~ce and fire work more ~ttractl:le past but one oi my policies who has been on the departmenl for a specialized "Tactical Unit" Director: ......... .. Henry Reuss t:ive and thus help. to fill 1ale
will be the swift administration ' for five ye:ns should be permit- ~was turned down for lack of Director: .......... J'ohn Dowling ~bo~sands o~ vacanc1es that exof maHer$ coming to my aiten- ted to take an exam after the funds but this does not preclude Director: .. ..... William Callanan 1st m both fields today.'' .
tion"
fifth year and not have to wait the possibility of re-applying for
y
C d't U .
h d
d
The measure was orig1nal1y
our re 1
mon a rna e d aft d , d · tr d
d b s
.
.
.
.
Although, tJhe chief e.l'plained, un:tlf the fs,xth year.:• sa'd. the tlheTh*ant at a 2_aterdmd~~-tr . !application and now has been T:ft ~n .~:e g'onthoCuocnegre"-'! En..
each situ::.tion is unique in it- chie . He eels that either a one
e Curren,- a
mis atlve
tified
.£ th fi t f
_ '
--·
self and similar to a court case, year list or a two year list would thinkin_g is that our 580. U~its ~~ recei~n;n~e~t.ific:tes r~ro~
It IS . patte.rned after the tax
eVide-nce of each offense must
have no personal effect on ·him form tne nucleus of a Tact1cal lth N t'
Ad- exemption g1ven Anned forces
1 C edit U .
and he would be willing to let Unit. It is stron"ly
.e. taraxtiona
monWh a t personnel for combat duty.
Dr
_ .oven.
-"' hinted
. • how- nums
on of rl nsurance.
. "Each man on the department !the majorit~ _of the men de_cide eyer, that one o80 Umt may .be this mea)ls to the members is
can be assured that superior but the decJSJon would be ftnai.Idi~ba~1 ded due to the austertty lthat we are now insured on all "STUPID" AIN'T LmELOUS
work wHL be recognized and
Most of us are aware that in PI~telm. 1 ·t
g
ill savings up to $20,000.00 comCalling the boss "stupid" isll•t
dlscipline for mi.sdeeds will be 1the past. the Fire Department lh
e aus etr' Y dprfo ram h~ parible to the banks. We feel libelous an Oakland Calif
utilized,., states Chief Duck.
has instituted and utilized tbe ~vet a gr~ ~fi . ar rea~ mg greater growth and responsibili- Superio; Court ruled ' sq1.tasb'.:
Each silutation will be dealt ·'acting pay doctrine" in subordi- ~ d ec ton t eF tyclencl~ 0 0ff~r ty '\Vill be placed in the •h ands of ing ·a $300 000 :ibel suit aga)nst
_ _ __
- - -- - .,_ epar men ·
or
po Lee 0 t- the Credit Union
M · · l E. 1
Local '"4A
·
uructpa mp oyees
, -x..
Cers W .lll be lost vta' fi'-e lay of£
The whole principle of the The court said the Union' use
route unless ~e CltY adrmmstra- Credit Union Movement is to 0' f th
rd "St 1'd" ·
d
·
e wo
UP
m
etl· on does an "about face"
1
•
.
•
join in a common cause to-better scribing a supervisor curin an
Continued from Page 5
average of 13 Traffic Control
Chief D,uck ~tates that proba- 1help one another. With this organizing drive was cxitcal
class is scheduled, at a later Cars are forced to ha~l these bly the la. t umts .to be added to thought, along with the guide k.nguage (which) amounts to no
date. This courtesy of explain- wom~n to and f~·om thetr posts. the d~partment Will p~o~ably be J Jines set down by 11he Federal more than opinion.
;.,., WHY would never h a,. e Heres the way 1t works:
the f~rst one t.o be elmunatec_l. Government there is only one
~..,
'
Th•s would mclude the entire
'
.
it
1c
it
~n ext~n~ed, under our pr:-j The da~ shift T-ears (One- "J'eep Patrol'', one 580 Unit, one way we ~an go a_nd that IS up.
Have you noticed how many
VJous Ch1ef. If and when irus man Traiftc ContFol Cars) start f 00t 0 . .,._.1 ,
d t
1a .
It was .he feehng of the Board f th .. Am p ·
d T 0 1, A~
late lass 15
· fanned I'll report
k
ts., c' an wo over PPlng that thls paper "The Shield" 0
e 1
rou
~e ~
cr c
•
wor at 6:30 A.M., but those patrol wagon districts. This
American" and "America, Love
furthe-r on the Drug Abuse Sem- 1 that are assigned to haul Police 1
t
.
t
should
sene
as
a
very
useful
~
Or
Le
It''
t
·
ke
s
appear
t
11
1
1
Jnar.
Aides cannot be utilized for po- ~~~Yc ~:oun o approxJma e Y ~ol i;'l not only keeping tbe J?D- o~ the b:~epers o~ ~~orJgn made
·
·
1 . have been questioned
about 1lice wor k • b ecause they. m~ st re- I "U the wagons
are needed, we lice mfor.med but by also m- •cars?
various phases of the Po 1 i c e ~rt to the Safe_ty Bu~ldmg at can replace two present patrol
;;:;;.===•========~
Aide Program, and although r:lO A.M .. and by the tlme they car districts with wagons," says . CENSUS T~ER: How many
they may not be with us for 1d~op off an average of three Chief Duck.
m your fanuly and what are
STEVE & BOB
very much longer, I'm sure Aides each, it is about 7:30 A.M.
It is felt that when the new their politics?
there will oo an attempt to re- One hour of potential police policies of issuing summons to
. 1
.
GARWACKI'S
· the program at a 1a t er d a.·t e. 1work lost• per man'· Aga·m, m
· miS"dP.meanants
'
W 0thMAN·
VJVe
instead of bookld Fn•e; I'mDRepubh-t
and in line with The Shield's the afternoon, the Dispatcher ling !hem are instituted tbe can, . ~ o
mans a emocra
970 SOUTH ST.
policy of •·telling it like it is", cannot use,_ for police. r~s, the work: of Lhe patrol wagon~ \v:Ui the k1d, s wet, the cow's dry and
1
1 think the public is entitled to !T-:Cars wluch 31re PlCkmg up decrease substantially.
~ s _a fr~ trader. .
a few facts about this program: Aides and haulmg them to the
When asked about the future
.
Safety Buil<lJng. Another . hour 1
f
t.h d
t
t th
The Toledo Public School Sys- ( 3 .00 p M t 4 . 00 PM ) 1 t 1P ~ns <?r
e epar men , . e
tem can, by law, llire elderly l f ·
· · ~. ·
·. · os • chtef sa1d that he ~opes to lJ~t· d
·
or each man. Some officers. go- prove oYerall operahons and will
or red Jret pfrersot~s asf cthrossmgt ' in& to pick up Aides, or having ] strive to )ead the department inguar s, a a ac 10n o
e cos th
· th ·
h
of wbat the City of Toledo is
em 1~ • eli' car, . ave come to a more productive iuture.
.
.
h
....
across
mc1dents
whlcb
would 1 We have a very good depart.
paymg. many 1arge CJtles ave 1normallv require their attention
·
1
· ·
done tbi"
.
"
·•
.ment wtth an excel ent trammg
-·
.
.
.
(aectd~nts, etc.), bave_con~cted l program and it is hoped that it
When t.he Pohce A1de _tdea I the D15pa~c~er, B?d mv~r1ably will progress instead of regresswas proposed by Safety Drrec- 1 were told. Contmue w1th the ing a$ is all too apparent at the
for Q~inn the union Presiden~. 7'f~es, a~d disreg:u-d the other I present 1ime. ARMSTRONG
includmg myself, argued tru1t- l mctdent!' I can 1magme wb~t [•-============;;;;;;;lll
lessly against the idea. We tpe general public thinks. wb.en 1
thought 1 Police Cadet program, ,it sees these things happen. I
using High. School graduates of believe this free taxi service is
high moral character, was a being carried out at the expense
g<XJ$3 idea. with the opportunity of the taxpayers. in more ways
ANNOUNCING
!or these Cadets to later become : than one! More on this program
full-time Police Officers. We ar- at a later date!
gueod against the idea <>f hiring I
Art Harvev.
low-education, minority women,
•
who ·would bave no police pow- I =-:.;=======P;;a;st~P~r~e~SJ:"d;:e:n:t==~~~:;;:~~~=~~~;;;;;;~ll
ers (and frequently have to cau ls
a <.7ew when they needed assistance). Many o1 us are stifl o1
FEDERAL INSURED SAVINGS
the opinion that the Pouce Aide
Program is a farce. and, more
importantly, a waste of the taxpayers' money.
801 PROUTY AT BROADWAY
':Mr. Quinn told us. before the
Aides were hired, that they
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
would be issued bus tokens, to
get to ::.nd from their posts. The
MON.-SAT.
bruial fact is: not only were
241•6611
tbey never issued bus tokens, but
fi)r over a year now, many,
..vw
:many poliC1! manpower hoUl's
"FEDERAL' - 'STATE' · 'C-OUNTY' - 'Ct.· ·
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only say, Sir, every day, the

At The Father's Holy Gate

..

----,---- - -

&-ood will number one.

I

:

FEBRUARY, UTI

FOR .4 JOB WELL DONE

1

"How about the breath of life
At .the Father's Holy Gate ap- discouraged, 'cause of living to some half drowned soul, Of
pears the soul of a man; an among the filth . . . I guess I the, Yes Sir! Xo sir! to the
.... Angel tells St. Peter another po- have seen a hundred wrecks Mo.lester ol a child, Of the wip-~
liceman has arrived . . . And upon many a road. the many ing of a murder's tears, as his
what b your name? From crippled and mangled bodies, ch•ld weeps, and Mommy is no
whence did you come? . . . I wbo suffered from some drink- mo1·e. Ior !the will sleep.
!Oee said St. Peter .
Hm-mm, er's load. Maybe I should be
"How about the comfort, and
your past has much involved, punishd, sir, for wanting to per- compassion shared. when Daddy
there a.re many violations of the secute the wrong, But, Father, has gone away, Or the times of
Masters Laws, however, the believe me I have only had the going thru smoke filled rooms.
Master and I will listen, so give thought, I didn't do the wrong. with flame~ at every door, Lookaccount for yourself .
I guess, too, it's very hard. to ing, to be sure, for someone on
"W t1 • ,
.d th
ul "I come home from a hard day's the floor. How about the time
e •• Sir, Sa!
e SO •
task, after leaving spit and "po- the drug crazed roan was ,
catnthonlyb sa_y, I w1~.1 have to start Usbed. sometimes spotted with shootin' up the place? Someone
8
e egmn1ng.
blood and puke, and awful stains had to do it sir, we found biin
"You see, sir, the thmgs I did of grass.
on his face. The crowd of peawhen I was young, ~re done in
''From some so drunk t h e y I pic had gathered around cheerch.ildish ways. !'fot really cari~g couldn't stand, l:>ut, the world ing in the street, I s~ook so hard
or understandmg what. I d1d they could whip, and when I'd thereafter, I was stck almost a
durlng my young~r days. I re.- sloop to help them up we'd al- week.
,1
member as a rookie cop and the ways fight and slip . . .
"The times or lacing tremenOath. that I had taken, Ignorant
..
. .
.
dous crowds and being struck
of the awesome task that I had 1· 1 am thmking you ~!U pun- with stones, feces, and brickbats
undedaken. The Oath had said l~h me, for so~e fee~mgs that and being called obscenities.
in ~rt that I would uph?ld I ve had, But, I ll} bemg truth- With sticks and tear-gas we tried 1
tile Law;; of Our Country, Clty, 1ul, Father, some ve been real to h 0 ld 1
d rd
w did
and State.
bad . . . You know the lemper e
· aw an
tations that confronted each and keep. (The papers and . the
"A position as important as every man, Well. Father. I was crowds had _satd we commttted l
tne Presic!enl's, the very head weak, on my own I could not overt brutahty,) Funny though,
of State What I hadn't real- stand . . . 1 can only ask, Sir, w_e had to share the same ho~
tted and ma!ly people don't. the please forgive me; I hold forth p1tal rooms, for those that did
Oatb. ts not r or the ftrst day but my outstretched hand. But. you No wrong .. ·
every day's the Onth.
ask me to give account for the
"I su_ppose I c~>Uld_ have been
"Well, :sir, soon you become good that I have done. I can somethmg el~e m hfe. but. a
1 policeman I chose to be."
'·But. my son," said The Father, • what i:> it you remember
last?"
''My partner and I had dis- Thank you Carol Poiry. Carol has done. and is still doing
cul;Sed the problems of the day, a terrific job helping to make tl1is paper possible. The
color was no barrier, our prob- 1
!ems were the same, we conclud- mother of three sons. she has spent many nights, unpaid,
ed policemen, like soldiers, their
lives they must give, so that l working on paper. She is secretary, treasurer. book~
others ln Our Country may have k~eper, and clean up lady, plus being editor's wife. Thanks .
a chance to live.
"Then, and now I find my- again.
self at the Holy Gate and I am ' -;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~;;;;~!
askmg, "Why?"
r.
Tlte Father turned to St.. Peter and nodded, who then made
his way, and Opened up the 1
Portals, stating, "Peace be with
y-ou. :viy Son, with us you
Stay•·

I

l

I

°

I
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A policeman is many things.
He·s a son, a brother, a fatb.er,l
an uncle and sometimes even a ,
grandfather. He is a protector II
in time of need and a comforter
in time of sorrow. Hjs job calls
for him to be a diplomat. a
psychologist. a lawyer, a friend,
and an inspiration. He suffers
from an overdose of publicity
about brutality and dishone...-ty.
He suffers far- more from the
notoriety produced by unfound-

Printing Plates Inc.
241-3291

~========================~!
ed
charges.
=
heroism
go

Too
often, and
acts the
Gf
unnoticed
trutb is buried under all the
crlticism. The fact ts that less
than one-half of one per cent of
policemen ever discredit t h eJ r
uniforms. That's a better average than you'll find among clerA policeman is an ordinary
guy wbo is called upon for extraordinary bt·nvery - for us!
His job may sometimes seem
routine, but the interruptions
can be moments of stark terror.
He·o; the man who faces a halfcrazed gunman, who rescues a
lost child, who challenges a moo,
.tnd whi> risk::. his neck more
oft"n th~n we realize. He deserves our re..pect and our pNfound thanks.
A policeman stands between
the law abider
the law
breaker. He's the prime reason
y<>ur home hasn t been burned,
your family abused, your business loo~. Try to imagine what
might happen if there were no
policemen around. And then try
to think of ways to make their
job more r~warding. Show them
the respect you really have; offl:!c ~hem a smile and a ki.nd
word· sE>e that they don't have
to be magicians to raise their
families on less-than-adequate

and

I•
I~

No priniing job is too difficult for us to handlel We have the latest, most modern equipment end the ikilled steff to go with it.
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We think policemen are great.
We thank God for all the little
ooys wbo said they would be
policemen, and who kept their
promise. We hope you feel the
s.:une way, and we hope you'll 1
:.how it - ~o there will always I
be en()Ueh iood policemen to go
around.
~prin~4 from Catholic ViSi·

ter Ma,azine
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MAKE OF AUTOMOSILE

This is not a ticket, but if it were within my
power, you would receive two.
Because of your Bull Headed, inconsiderate
feeble attempt of parking, you have taken
enough room for a 20 mule team, 2 elephants, 1 goat, and a safari of pygmies from
the African Interior.
The reason for giving you this is so that in the
future you may think of someone else, other
than yourself. Besides, I don't like domineering, egotistical or simple-minded drivers and
you probably fit into one of these categories.
I sign off wishing you an early transmission
failure, (on the expressway ot about 4:30
p.m.). Also, may the Fleas of a thousand
camels infest your armpit>.

WITH MY COMPLIMENTS
FOUND RECENI'LY IN £DrrOR'S 'MAIL

,_

~

THE' 'SHJELD

A.Policeman Is Se.ntenced To Die History Repeats Itself
B'\' TO~I DIEJ\Jt:RT
through the window. sitting at ! Captain John Lennon, becau~e
Throughout the ~lire day, the majority of us as the turbu•
the t~ble just outside the gla~s. 1hey had been i lviniZ the police crowds of people poured from lent and troublro present.
On. tlle Jirst day of December Citron knew Nelson well. He information ~bout burglaries - one part of th~ity to ~nother.
Not so! History reveals the
of this year. newspapers acro!>l> was a regular at the re...~aurant 1nformat1on 1t IS easy to believe They were perststently dtspelled words are those of Leon Trotsky,
1he nation carried the story of and a leader of a gan£: of toughs they had.
,
by the police; stopped and the architect of the R us s ian
Patrolman N\tccio. Although who hked to draw obscene pic·
On the night of June 4, 1968. crowded by the ':alvary deta~h· Revolution: The place Petronearly all the newspapers car- tures oo the tables. They had Of1icer Rothmund was the first ments and occaSionally by m- grad, Russta, and the date Febned the story, none made much first met about two' years be· man to reach !'lelson and saw iantry.
ruary 2S, 1917. The account of
of it. Both Cleveland daily nt>WS· fore, when NeJson and an ac- :he hoodlum with the knife. And
Shouts of "down with the po- the events i~ historr ancl. the
papers carried one column, iour complice used
Frank...:ville's as he had so many times when lice" were beard. Toward the occasion. was the first . day of
to six inches long, on ap. ob- washroom to store a cache of the police arrived because of his poJiee the erowd showed mount- the RuSSian Ge11eral Strike unse-Ure back page. Why d.o I manjuana and pep pills, which presence, Nelson ran, thls time ing hatred. They routed the po- der the guise of W~man's Day.
ibiDk thi-. <>tory should be gJVen I Citron reported to police be-fore into an alley behind Franksville. lice- with stones and other de- The protest was aaatns~ the hatmore coverage? The story of Nelson could reclaim it.
Rothmund shouted to his fellow bris. An unkllown person in the ed World War I and tts heavy
Patrolman Nuccio is the tulf111Some time later. Nelson re- Officers to stop rum, loudly crowd shouted, "A policeman and mountmg casualty lists of
ment of the promise made by turned to Franksville under the warning that Nelson had a :.truck a woman with a club!" Russians.
those who would destroy our influence of drugs, greeted Ci- knife. Officex- Nuccio, foJJowed The erowd believed it to be so Leon Trotsky makes repeated
way of life.
tron 'aS follows: "Yau lousy closely by Hyatt, pursued the and that it was possible.
references to demonst.ratOl'S,
~trolman Nuecto w~s sen- Jew"; bit Citron and lmoc~ed hoodlum into the alley, trailing
The police are fi~rce, implac- conserv~tlsm, mls~uided liberals
tenced to :fourteen y~ars m prls- off his glasses. This·is probably by twe>Dty 01· twenty-five feet. able, bated and hating their and po1tce brutahty_.
on for J>':rfo_rmin~ bts ~uty and the place 't9 mention that the
Nelson slowed, cocked his foes. To wjJl. them over is out
The starry-eyed hberal was
thereby fmdmg ~1msel! lD a pre- hoodlum named Nelson was at ann and turned slightly to the of the questioo. Beat them up to be us~d, urged Trotsky, and
dicament requirmg h_1m to de- the time a "youngster" of sev- right.
and ldll them!
under Uus pretext the governfend himself by the first la~ of en teen. and Citron a man in his
''Look out'" yelled Hyatt,
The entire active mass of peo- "!lent could be ov~rthrown, and
manltind,
self • preservation middle fifties
"h ,
.
~ th
th kn'fe'"
'ple bad come out on the streets. likely as not the liberals would
1
· It was settling accounts with be the next ones to be t>Ut up
With this conviction, the jury
·
Sa u 1 1 e s gomg
row e
00
bas sentenced an undetermined In Boys C~'::J'
t\r
to Hyatt dove_ for cove~· Nelson Ithe Jl()liee successfully and eas- against the wall. The revol u- •
1
number of policeme'll to death EJ?:;:~ pe~~"
ell
· _ i:nex- t~rew the kn!fe at Officer. Nuc- Hy.
p 0 1i e e
stations were tionarie.c; infiltrated the Armed
1
by indecision. The fear of be- Wl
raw
d ~ CJO. The Officer drew hts re- lwreclted.
individual officers Forces and won them over, but
. arge.,,
ing sentenced to prison will c~a~ge for wb,ch ::a or ~~m volver, went. to one knee and killed and the majority fled. the police had to be destroyed,
cause police everywhere to a!ik Nekon . to st~y a: Y hood fired. The kmfe shot o~er Nuc- Every now and then shots rang and they were. All means of
1be.mst>lve~ why Why should I Fran.kSVJlle. But tbwe!o'tHlMg c·- cio's. hE'ad, and was retr1eved by1out lrom ambush. You couldn't as lone as the desired result-S
t stay away
r. had
J O"i'
.
. WI·te. dldn
protect the other guy, h IS
t
h d
h' · 1h.... ~ he
• Jeer H Yatt ·
always tell who was shooting t error1sm
were t o b e emp1oyed
family or property? I might get ron.
~~ Jm f ::·Judge'< Nelson died in a hospital a and where tbe. shotS came from. were accomplished.
into a jam and have to shoot. remdJn A de sMron
Citron had· few minutes later. Hi:~ body was The nnJice learned a cruel les·
Sound famillar? Lool< around
· JO
· b • b u t or
er h' n tb s. who ~id she found to contain 71 mg. per cent son not
"" to expose themselves. you. B omb ·mgs of poli ce st :ati ~ns
FoY those who d o th e1r
called
wm not draw their weapon to ld 't~.;o 1 with him,. of ethanol. Indeed, in tbe cor- I"Down with the war" was the throughout the country, police
- ty
protect themselves, until it l~ too ~ou .tn
~a
excusi~g loner's report on the death of cry of the demonstrators.
assass.lnatlom and confumed
:ate, 1 will look for the b~ood Ro \d ~~ SOCJe the modern this nineteen-yc:ar-old. we read
This dramatic account of a cries of "J><?lice brutality·• are_ a
rtain on the bands of the JUry thona th 8 t n. on are caueed that the "si~cant conditions riot sjtuation at first alance sign that h1~tory may repeat ltwhich convicted Patrolman Nuc- 1 ~or:
~~esbut by pun- contributing to death" were notjwould jnstanUy remind the av- selJ.
.
Cio, the judge wno ~nten~ ~~ Yt· c;~~ma are tel blame only Nuccio's bullet, ?ut a ca~::e erage American of a news reTrot:..ky wrote. ''Th~ ~ _of
him ;~nd the apathehc publiC k hmen · a yo.u
'tolen
of •·acute alcoholism."
pert :fro:m any of our well revolutumary l~adershiP m its
15
who read the article and movro w en your car
:> , •
Twenty-six Honorable Men- ' known news reporters of tele- most c;ritical moments consists
on to the next page as thoug~ lt
So Ronald Nelso? s mere tions won by Officer Nuccio for IVision and radio. The pl;ice de- nine-tenths jn ltnqwjng how to
was. the score of yesterday's tid~ p~esence at Franksville on ~he his .fearless police work since, scribed eould be debaied. An- seo:1e the :mood of the masses.
dlywlnk game.
ru~ht of June 4, 196~, w~ ahvJO- his appointment to the force inpers would range from East Los Strikes, meetines, demonstra·
If the policemen all over the lat1on of an order 1 ~
vY a December, 1966 an average Angeles, w Watts, Chicago to tions,are only acts it! the rev~
country allow the Nuccio c_on- .T?dge. And wb~n CJU?D saw of better than one per month. Detroit or possibly Cleveland to lution and me as u r e s oi its
victiotn to st~nd, ihen no pollee- h1m he was afrmd ; not JU~-t beThis time. Nuccio received no New Y~rk.
force."
man anywhere will ever again cause Nelson was so obVlously Honorable Mention. No. instead
The cries of police brutality
Lest history repeat itself in
be willing to draw h~s weapon ~runk. b~t because be was star- be has been convicted o'f mur- and anii-war protest would be our Country, cur State, or our
against the c.rlmlnal, 11! de1en.~e mg at CltTon from. a. few feet der and sentenced to at least attributed and rightly so to a City, Jet us not be so quJck to
of the public, and crtme Will awa~ through the ~do~ -~fourte~ years in prison.
Mark Rudd, Jerry Rubin, 'Huey condemn 1~w enforcement for
be even more rampant.
plaYtng all the while WJth a
To get a more in depth story Newton or a war moratorium any reason until we have all the
Witb policemen ?ei~g prose- kmfe.
.
of what happened the night Nuc- group. The time would be set by facts.
.
cuted instead of cnmmals, ~ny _As he had ro many _times, Be-n lcio performed his duty: to realNo policeman With whom l
policeman who Moot.« any crlm-tCttron caUed the police.
ize the in fighting by the scum LINE will be the receiver In the have ever work~ or met wants
inal should have his head ex-~ l\t about. 9:40, ~ mar~ed po- who were insistent on making Clevebmd Area of an dona- to crack a skull. He bas no
ammed'. Under these c1rcum- nee_ car arnved Wlth unJformed him the sacrificial lamb, by tions to a<:sist in thi: needy wish tc don a not helmet anfl
S -d
tr'b
t·
to· hold a protecthe ~hield in front
:.tances, unless there arc some Ofitcers Ronald Rothmund and which they will discourage all
1
drastic changes. we will soon Richard Nuccio! and th~n an un- 1 policemen; read the report by ~~IO ~~~E ~~ i~ of him The last place in the
have absolutely no law and or- marked car Wlth P!::c~othesh Alan Stang entitled "FRAME- care of BLUELINE 1303 Pros- world he wants to be is in the
der in our country.
.
men Kenne~ Hyatt
osep UP Richard Nucc10 And The
ct Cleveland 0 •
midst of a ber~rk, rock-tbr~wThis at1ack upon po~1ct> all Sand. Nuccto also knew Nels_on War On Police."
pe~ER · nUS IS THE ing mob. He has YJO desire to be
over the country is not JUst co- well. On June 11, 1~67. for mThis re!)Ort will be sent postiTTEST CASE' THAT wILL a citY soldier.
•
incidental. Unless we fight back, stance, a year earlier, Nelson paid to any address in the Unit- MAKE OR BREAK THE FffiST
Tbe public is the police and
you can kiss our COWltry ,;ood- h~d not _only ~n ~t ~ranks- ed States at the tollowtng prices: LINE OJ' DEFENSE DON'T the police :is the public. wmr
bye.
vtlle aga1n ;- m VJolatJon .of
In quantities of 1-99, 5 for $l;'LET THEM PUT A HOLE IN out them you ibave chaos and
1 am quite upset about the Judge Epton s order-:- but was in quantities of 100-999, 16c THE LONG BLUE UNE BACK anarchy.
Nuccio case and ask that all ~- ooe of a gr~up throvnn~ :,tones each: in quntities of 1,000 or YOUR POLICE BEFORE YOUR
Sgt. Donald H . Westfall
lice organizations do all that.~~ at the prelll.lses~ a favorJ_te pas- more. l 4c each.
BACK IS A G A 1 N s T THE
Central DiVISion
possible to reverl':e 1his coov1c- time. When Officer N~cc10, who
Patrolman Nuccio is not and WALL.
Department
tio~ and cot:r~pletely exonerate happened to be eatin: tt~~~ wil~ not be_ the last officer -Reprinted from Cleveland's (Repri•ted from I.C.P..A. News·
Offlcer Nucclo.
went to the aid of ano~ er
l
framed in thts manner. D~cerp- Blue Li.ne Dee 19'70
letter Dee 19"10)
Here are & few facts about the cer who tried to quJet them, ber 1 one day a:£ter Nuccio was
'
·
·
'
'
__;_
' ---"FRAME UP" ,surrounding the Nelson and _the ~thers had at- sente~ced to fourteen years in
Nuccio Case.
tacked NucCio uSing a_ board as prison, a Federal Grand Jury in
On the night of June 4, 19ti8, a cl~b - and sent .hun to the 1 Columbus indicted a Columbus
Mr. Benjamin Citron, who owns I hospttal for X -rays and treat- policeman resulting from t be
1
Franksville, next to Wrigley 1ment. Ne]son and the others shooting death of a suspected
Field in Chicago, saw Mr. Ron- had been arrested, of course. but burglar. Patrolman Robert Morald Nelson a lew !eel .. w .. y were rclec-.1 at the sU>tion by gan was lnQICl.ec:l alter be :ibl.lt
-----Charles Cook, 18 years old. who
1hid under a basement work

J,

j

:ed

I

°

:;;:ng

I

DRUG ADDICTION HITS

Taxpayer Spe~.ks 0 ut . . ~;~ i~r t~~:t3:::tzfn~.w~~:o~=
Entering the decade of the happemng. The FBI mamtams man Morean was indicted by

e-ritic:al and inflated 1970's, the that there sbo~ld be one law en- the Federal Grand Jury for "in·
·u
d ta
f T 0 led 0 {orcement officer !or every 500 f1Jcting summary punishment
.
?1 zen an
x.payer 0
citizens and to be at thls le"el and depriving Cook of hie civil
JS not patnted a very pretty pt~- Toledo should nave Police Divi - ri~hts."
1
ture As 1971 ~oceeds I_DtO lt s sion of 760 officers.
I If a three judge panel hears
second month. It looks like_ one
Office-rs to be layeo off wi11 a murder case and finds a deof. the first or:deN oi busmess have no trouble obtaining other I fend:ant guilty. :lfter long delibwill be a ma.sstve layof1 by the law enforcement opportunities) eration and at a later date it
city administration. 'Ibe_ thing aT!d once having gained new em- turns out the defendant was not
here, th::lt really h~~- 1s that ployment and having relocated, guilty, the judges cannot 1)e
talese are not the political fat po- ~ it is a sure thing Toledo will held liable under the law for
sitions that are chewed about in never regain their services in their judicial decision. On the
coun~ll; but, U~ese ar7 _extreme- the future.
other hand, a policeman has tc
ly_ vibl. essential_ pos1hons. ~hat
We as citizens can bombard me~ke in~lantaneous judgments
Wlll defmalely crlpple mumc1pal 1he administration and Council all of thP timf' and if he makes
operations.
with phone calls of protest but a human error he is then perseForty policemen are to be ln· this ts hardly the answer to a cuted just as Nuccio Is belng per- 1
eluded in this layoff and this is serious C'hallenge to our town se. cu,ted even though I doubt be 1
in blunt te-rminology. ridiculous safety and enforcement of the even made any error in judgand absurd. Relating to the trials 1 law. Appealing to council now ment.
1
and tribulations of our city and because very likely most won't
I would like to see the.se Jelly
America in general in the pre- be elected again to appeal to, it,!ish 'gu~rdlans of the written
ceeding decade, it can he made must be stated that the taxpay- law discard the black shroud and
clearly positive that police pro- er doesn't want a Cleveland or don the blue uniform of the en·
tectlon Is our m ost valuable and Detroit, or another comparable forcement agent. How l o n g
vital a!:Se1. Laying off at this situation locally. Summon the would they deliberate be1ore
time will bring the department courage of your convictions Ithey act? How many would be,
to ninety officers below strength council instead of scrubbing in NucciQ's shoes? I, for one, will
during 1971. Thu ninety includes' your election image and find a go to hell before I will draw my
tihe unfilled openings from 1970.1 way to bail ont this situation and gun in order to save their
the proposed layoff, and the ex- restore the public faith if that is worthless skin.
pected attrition In 1971 that will not too late. If the layoff oi po-1 A fund to assist In the support
not be rc-pl:u:cd We as citi~cns lice docs happen, God. forbid, and. of Nuccio's family and defray '
cannot live with this no way and crime shoots anymore off the 1cost for further legal action to.
we should bitterly protest this map tile blood is on your hands. tree Nuccio is underway. BLUE-

I

Compliments of

The Police Shield

THE SHIELD
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THE PERILS OF A STAKEOUT

again in the middle of th~ alley ter assignments. Just then I knew we were all right back a
thin
I look back at the clump won- heard a noise, and I strain my it again. This night I hope every
Out", anq some of the
. gl>
derbg to myself, and this guy eyes and, I believe.. I saw a man thing goes quiet. l..oQking aroun·
which can, and did happen. A
runs around without any clothes crouched down and run into a I see a large tree, one Olf tb.
stake out i$ used when crimes
Bare
on? I bet he looks like tlhe map yard. I ;press the button and in- limbs il; extending ovet the all~
are committed to such :m exup in the o.ffice. If we get a sus- form the other detective:;. Going From this vanl;age point 1lb.er
tent that police officers can a1- Hunting
pect we sure will know i£ he has to the yard as quietly as p&ssible, would be a good view o:f the sut
most predict where and when
been preforming around here. I see a shado.w and it appears r~:.und.ing area. I manage to ge
they will happen again. The of·The mosquitoes seem to be cen- as if he js on his hands and into this tree with all my dan!!
ficers then blend into this area
tralizing their attack at my :face knees, and had crawled behind ling intact, making myself ll
and watch for the suspect in
since I have all my clothing satu- some evergreens. Getting into a comfortable as one can sitting 0o
lJ.ope of apprehending him.
rated with :repellent. I reach to crouch myself, I break for the a limb, I think this isn't too ba<
On this pa.rticular stake ·out,
By iR. Morrissey
my pocket and pull out ad han- evedr~dnsb.i
.. I f!.1f~~ I ~~ll gt~ the mifosthqwt·.b~daren'~ t~~~
we were trying to put a stop to a
kerchief, wrap it aronn , my an ._o
m •l
e o er e - and
a 1g og re
man who was causing havoc in
.
.
.. .
face and tie it in tlhe back. At ectives come to !help. In my dash rematch I'll be all ·set. F'Jftee1
. t
· d f 1 neighbor- concentratmg l~Is activity' and last everything is under control I strike pacl of a tree stump and twenty minutes go by and notf:
a qtue 5 r~~~h~ man would we will. be se~g up the stake and 1t is very dark and quiet. Fo: I find I am now air born and ing happens. A pair of .Ugb·
:o:d. 0~ ~.
enter a o ut..This art:a lS also IJ?rdered about a hour nothing happens headed for the evergreens. I put break tlhe darkness at the far en
1 th
a e
lS c ~ es,
then by httle white cards \\rtth our and then all at one the walkie- my hands out in front of me and of the aJley. It was the hea
ho~ late t~t t ~:h~a!n!eri by names on it. This is t~e section talkie starts to crackle. It is Zsi- aim for the shadows. Much to lights of a car. It was going ve:c
ma e sure a
of the stake out we w1ll be re- gray taiking ver.y low. "Morris- my surprise when I land on 'the slow and tbe radio was playin;
the occupants.
sponsible for. The plan is ex- se:v" . I press the button and re- shadow l don't feel bare skiri, As it came clQISel' I could~ tru
It must have been a real .[>lained to. tis. In the e:ve~t that ~ply "Go ahead" in a whisper. "I but two armi'ulls of 1ur. From it was a convertible. It is hard 1
shocker to be wa:~hing ,~he ~ate o~e detective spots any~hrng . ~~ just saw a man go into your the large muscles under this fur, determine how many people-aJ
sh()w and then POW , r1ght Will call on· the walk:xe-tallne alley". Again I press the button and the growls, it must be a in this car since the lady W<
before your eyes, another act in and make the rest of us aware. and reply "0. K." I back to a large dog,. a German Sh,epherd. sitting so cJose to the dciver. P
three dimension.
We in turn, woul~ w~tch o~ garage so I am not standing iil Th.e only thought at this time it gets closer it pulls off tl::
As fast as this man would ap- area, and s~rt. clos~g .m on his the middle of the alley. After was w~ere .i s the part of this pavement and slows down ·
peai he would vanish. By the area. A couple questions. are an- .a bout .five minutes I can just body 'with the tail attached. I park. Looking down they .a1
time' the shock wore off and swered by the Sgt., and then ~e make out a shadow about twen- want to keep away from that directly below me about etgi
these people would get 'to a head for a desk where our eq!ll~- ty-five yar-ds away. It is moving mouth. I k.ept. yelling "Easy feet. Ole lover bi>Y sure has
phone, the culprit would make ment is spread out on tQp of lt. vel'y slowly. At it ~et's closer it boy", while ihang~g on. He in line. I listen to it while I thit:
good his escape. This was very ~e strap on our revolv~rs, w~l- takes on 1ihe form of a man. He turn, kept growlmg and snap- of ·a way to get tb~ out of her
discouraging to the uniformed kie-talktes, portable pollee radio, is now in front of me. From his ping. A large spot light went on. r could come off thts b!'anch ar
officel's due to the time element. mace, ha~d . cuffs. tnn~ulars, movements he is intoxicated, I which was . a~ched to the ·rem· land behind the st~rmg whe
'
.
and mosqu1t~ spray, lVIarlm rells get as close to the garage as pos- of this home. It lit up the yard like the Hertz, advertisement, b ·
On many .occas10ns we .ob- out, "I feel hke a pack mule"· A sible so he will not see me but like an arena. The dog fled m I decide not to. InStea!l I take«
sery~d a u n l f or me d . offtce! few more remarks and we head as luck will have it, he gl~nces fright, and I picked myself up flashlight !ind Shine it 'down <
drlvmg the str~t, ~h<le his for the unmarked car. ~~ro.elhow my way. I guess my dark cloth- off the ground and backed -out of them, saymg, "Excuse ~e, <
partn~r was walkmg m. th~ ~- we all manage to get m . En.- ing. against the white garage the . yard and into t:he darkness. -either crf you have. ~ , Ligh~·
leys m ho~s of catch.mg thlS route to the stake out t~ Sg,, made him curious. He is now A voice which belop.ged to one There is a lot of acltvJty gou
man and h1s act.
goes over ihe plan ~~am: We headed right toward me. A$ he of the other deteetives spoke out on in the front seat of the C:
At the reports of these crimes ma~e one compl:t~ ~~u~ ~f ~e. gets closer he does not know of the darkness. full of laughter, now. Two scr?atml bPeak the Sl
came into the Crime Preventlcin perimeter · to ..familiariZe us wlth w:naJ;; to make of me with the "Ride em cowboy''. My heart ence of the night. One fro~ ti
Bureau, and they were investi- the <>urro.u.t;~din~s. The; sgt. lhen paraphernalia banging off me, was now slowjng ~own, wben l~dy, .an~ tib.e ?tner from the eo
gated, a pin with a red bead starts· driVI~g . mto dar_k alleys. and the mask over my face. He oyer the police radio c~e the ~tres m 1t's ':xtt.. I am now ha~
was stuck on a large map ·of the One by one we are dro!lped off is now about one fqot from me, dispatchers order . sendmg two mg .:mto t~;us UfDb fo~ .an l
city marking the location of to OW' prearranged position~ . It his head wopbles a couple of scout cars to this address. II; was worth, while I m ga1rung tt
wh~re the offense occurred. comes to my turn. The car stops times, and we are now eye- to just a matter of seconds w!ben compooure. so I d?n'~ fall ar
Th-ese pins now were close and.! get out. The car starts up eye. 'lb.ink.ing to myself, 2low do the first car pulled up and two break my neclt-. I drdn t m~an.
enough to warrant a "Stake agam and leaves. As I stand I explain to this man wbat I am uniform officers jump out and scare those people, but ~t d
Out".
alone in the middle of the alley doing here. without waking up go to a man standing on the front serve its purpoile. As I cllmbc
.
I look to tt'ae sky. There are no the whole neighborhood and ex- porch. The man was yelling "A down from the tree, I thought t1
Sgt. Schlegel, standng m t!Ie stars or moon out tonig'h.t, the posing our plan isn't going to guy was in my yard attacking a next time I bet he'll have ~h
.front of the ~oom,. ca1ls out clouds have thero completely be easy. r am lost for words. I German Shepherd." The officers roof up. nte rest of fue rug
''Co~ors•. Martm, Zstgra~: Fos- snuffed out. It sure is hot, n~t !ust keep staring lp. his eyes. I yeU out "0. K. sir, we'll ta~e a was quiet; no sigo of the !IUS~
ter, Niornssey, and Gray · ·Ev- even a breeze. My eyes are ft- can see he is shocked at what he look"- As they came into the When we go back to tJ!,e cff~·
eryone .is -present. A:> I look nally getting accust<?me<i to the sees. I now lean forward and we back yal'd and out into the alley~ we were all going &ve~ :wnat h<
around It sure seetns different as darkness,' and I notice a clump are nose to nose and eye to eye. one of the detectives cans out happened on each posltlon. Gr~
everyone is dressed in old cloth- of bushes and large weeds to my I blurt out "B~o". At this ·the their name. 'Dhey go to where was telling that he was trying
~g. B~ack sweat shirts, dar~ right. Figuring tb.is would be a man ln his ~lumsey retreat stum- the sound comes from and a be quiet and walking on his ~
Jeans, Jackets, hats, and tenn1s good place to conceal myself, I bled into the garage cross the couple minutes later they appear toes ana stepped on a cat wht•
~oes . Even though the w~ather reach the foilage and enter it. I alley, -rich<>cheted off it, gained back in the light of tbe yard. wa~ sleeping and i!he ~nly thin
lS 90 degrees out, we wlll be hear a large buzz and the Whole momentum, ran into about six They at-e both smiling. We could whteh moved was hts bowe
wearing jackets and gloves. We mass of it is alive. It feels like garbage cans and sent them fly- not hear what they told the man and the cat.
we;e prew~i:ned about the tnos- hundr.eds of pins picking at me. ing like bowling pins. He gained at the house, but he must have
The stak.e ou~ continued f
qultoes whu;h we would have to Swatting and scratching, and his bearing and disappeared into been satisfied because when they anothet· week Mth a succas~
contend with. The Sgt. c~lls our spraying the Tepellent ?ut noth- the darkness. About four !houses pulled away the -rear light went arrest of th~ sm;pect;. Altbou.
attention to the map which was ing seems to help. Thmking to down I saw all the lights go on out.
a stake out lG usually mo~ato
hanging on the wall. We all hud- myself, if I don't get o~t o£ here ~ter a louud bang which soundous this is the lighter S1de
die in front of it and notice that I'U need a transfusion in a short e;d like he tore the door from the
Abj)~ t!u';ed hours la~eru;:.~ things which can hap~n.
there are nwnberous red dots on time; I· come crashing out of the hinges. T.his sul'e messed· him up ~er: : t~Jc !t· up ;
ro ~
,
it. He explains that each :red dot pushes swinging wildly' to get if he was trying to sneak in. How ac. 0 i. e s 1011· e were h11
, ,
represents Whe~e this man broke rid of th~se insec~ They · mtist wou.ld he ex:.plain tlhis one to hls advxsed ~hat wetwohuld haeveatme
BRIDGE CAFIE
•-th ome. I n one P,arti~u1ar h ave e xtens10ns
·
· st'ng
·
'f ?
same
w night
en w onc our
e
tU o a
on· thetr
1 ers WI e.
ba k tass1gnmen
. k That
area it is almost completely cov- since they got to my skin
Th
c 0 wor · .
. •
I
•
'- ,
Beer··Willi.~- Lli4J1llll0i.- .
ered. This is where the man is through my clothes. Stancling
. e n~t few h.ours were very return, we agaJ.D _met 1D tb.e sa~e
qtuet leanmg agamst the garage. room at the Cr1me Prevention
402 Sll!lmWeJr St.
.
.
I thought to myself, I bope we Bureau. The same plan was gone
m real
a Kara.
~ student ~~et~bim
~·~·~s;oo
;;n.;·~I~ca~n;;t~h~i;~
nk o~f~bet
~;-~o~v~e~r~a~g~a~i~n~a~n~d~th~e;;;n;e~x;t~th;·~in~g~w;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and
also life
a K:arate
instructor.
'l'he past tour, nearly five,
The Fo-x ha.s a smalf boys'
ye9rs the by-word around the hockey team that he devotes
POliCE
Toledo Police Department has much of his spare time. tp and
been "Get Fox·. " To many of they do a pretty sweU. )o~ of
the newer officers this does not playing a .rough game.
me10 anY:thing. To many of, the ,The Fox also works his spa.-e.
older offtcers. they kt?-ow that Sundays in the Stl.lXlmer at . the
the reference 1s to Officer Ger- Toledo Speedway on Benor,e Rd.
ald Fox. _
.
. ·
He is usually accompanied by a
Jerry, ~" he .1s affect!onatc:;Iy coupl~ of his yot)ng buq,dies who
known, has a ,!i.t!}e boy. s smile ~ap.t to .see the .raeets . and . ne
and ~an alway~ find a little. hu.~ 1·ust doesn't know how to say
mor 1n even the roughest Sltua- · . ·
·
MIEMSER,:\' l.t.P.A
"SAVING tT W<E ~T os•
tion. r gues::. that roany people no.
.
.
1!i'
•
assume that a person who l~oks
The mild . mannered ~ ooc. IS
• ,. AND TO SERVE
so innocent is a pushover and currentl~ ass1gned to the Cru~e
TO PROTECT••••.
you can lean on him ~r step on Prevent1on Bute_au where he .I.S
Sponson TOlEDO POLICE PATROLMANS ASSN.
The VOICE of the Po.tr<>lman.
him and get away with it.
domg a good JOb as_ a plam
The true Fox is a rugged o-«1- c!Qthes Juvemle Detectlve.
$3.00 PE'R YEA2
cer who has a soft heart. He will
The next time you· see ·the old
-~----------------------.-----------------------·-----...I
1
if pushed give a deadly K~r~t~ Fox give him a high ~all and I 1·--------------~
~
chop or kick that \vill 'flatten assure yqu that he wtU return ll
THE SHfEl.D IS PUBi!SHtD MONTHLY BY THE TOLEDO POiiCE PATROlMAN'S ASSOII
the roughest law breaker. He is ~t with a smile.
ctATION. SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE OBTAINED fOR $3.00 YEARtv. PiEASf fll..l
OUT Bt.ANK BElOW, FORWARO WITH CHECK OR MONEY OR06Jt T0~
This article concerns a

"Stak~

1

GET FOX

.....

••
"
)I

INNKEEPER
Coffee Shop and Lounge
NOON LUNCHES
MONDAY THJlU FRIDAY

537 HURON
Ge~rge ~imon: prop.

241·0~!$5
serving Toleclt.t 2:1 yrs.
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